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spiuitva unit o vtdosi:.
All lllVttl.Tllltl Mill! 1111,1. till" TIlOHKllt

nf Other.
Mr. .lolin It. llrowti, nr Council liltilT,

lown, urilvi'il In UilHi'lty n few il:iys iiro
mill U niiw Mopping nt.llio Hlmicviinl
llniisn. Ho Is u yiiunn ni:m twcuty-tw- o

yrars of oso ami win born In St. LouIb,
Mr. llronn Is possessed of powers wlilcli
woiilil Imvo inailo Aiilliony Mcanier delight
lo liiuko Ills acciunlntancf. I In ran, wrlaln
roiulHliiiis ooiiipllcil with, lead your
llwiiiiliK honoicr mucli you may cmlcav
or to hiiito.iI tlicni. Dr. Oockor, of flip

Mli'hljjau University, wliero Ilio joiing
man allowed lilm-e- lf to bo siilniillted to u

uiiinlieror tosls.says: "IT tin Inillvldual
will Intensely fix Ids attention upon a eon- -

nolo object, localized In a p.iitlcular place,
and not abstract his attention, Mr. ltiow u,
while blindfolded, will lead lilin to llio oh-J- c

ct." Alter stating thai llio young man
was of good character, and well known to
many In tbo University, before the goner.il
public knew aught of his peculiar power,
I ir. Cocker says: "All Hie 'j.cs ho gives
aro Instances of Imageal icprtelitatlons of
concicto objects In kpace."

Yesterday Mr. lirown gave a pilviite ex-

hibition to a company. Including
several rcpreenlatlves of the Press. Tliu
place chosen lor Iho experiments was a

largo parlor and bedroom In the Sturtevant
House. Ho explained beforehand that he
w as obliged to use a certain nuioiiut of ma-

chinery. This latter consisted of the
olXho alphabet printed on a plccool'

p.isleboard, mid a long piece of brass who.
Ho did not havo the wire, the ulllltyof
which will be explained horcallcr, but ho
exhibited the pilntod letlors. Tho letters
were strung around tho walls of tho par-

lor, and Mr. Urown commenced his
exhibition. Ho stated, In the

llrst place, Unit any Individual In tho room
might lildo an artlelo any n here In llio
house, and that, If eeitnln conditions were
compiled with, ho would surely point out
where It was hidden by readlug bis
thoughts. A gentleman In tho com- - any
left tho loom, and relumed In a few liiln-ulo-

Mr. lirow n then blindfolded himself
with a linen handkerchief, look hold of tho
gentleman's loft hand with his own right
hand, nnd alter n few eccentric movements,
namely, passing his hand several limes
over the gentlemai''s arm and across his
foieliead, tho two left tho parlor, followed
I iy tho company, and proceeded to search
for tho hidden article. The gentleman sub-

mitting to the experiment was led, or rath-

er pulled, by Mr. Brown through tho cor-

ridors of the hotel nnd Into n h.ilf dozen
chambers until ono was reached whero
lirown stopped before a bureau with about
a dozen drawers, and, pointing to ono par-

ticular drawer, said: "Yon will lind It
there." The hidden article, a pocket-knll-

was found In Iho drawer. Tho gentleman
said that he had followed the course which
lirown had taken before ho hid the knife,
and expressed himself as much astonished.
Tho next test was made by a gentleman
who went into an adjoining apartment ami
selected a roQ(to In ono of llireo damask
curtains, as an object upon which to

his thoughts. Mr. Drown, g

himself as bcfoic, led tho gentleman
to tho window-curtai- and after a minute's
hesitation over a tassel, placed his hand
upon tho rosette. Tho gentleman stated
that ho had at ilrsl thought of tho tassel,
but had finally concluded to choose tho
loscttc. Mr. Lewis I.eland, of tho hotel
asked Mr. lirown to tell him the name of
his birth-plac- e. Tho latter, blindfolding
himself and taking tho hand of Mr. Lel.unl
In tho manner bel'uro described, led him
around tho room, and pointing to tho
printed letters of tho alphabet suspended
on tho walls, spelled out tho name "Land-grove- ."

This Is a small town In Vermont
and tho birthplace of Mr. Lelaud. In the
Rinio manner Mr. lirown picked out the
Icttcisof tho alphabet spelling "George,"
the Christian name of Gcorgo l' Howe, a

reporter ol tho Tlmes.'.drowned soniotlnio
ago, on tho request of his brother, who was
present, and also the name of a town in
Turkey, denominated "Abeili," whero one
of thai company was born. In tho latter
test Mr. lirown missed tho letter e, which
the gentleman making the test stated was
probably owing to tho fact that ho had him-

self hesitated over It whtlo mentally spell-

ing tho word. Another test to which Mr.
Drown was subjected was made by a gentle-
man who fixed his thoughts upon a watch-sa- d

worn by Mr. Leland, which was
lulckly pointed out as tho object selected.
Mr. lirown volunteered tu read tho
thoughts of another without coming In di-

rect contact with him, but through tho me-

dium of a third person. To do this ho
blindfolded himself as before, and while
taking tho hand of tho third putty the lat-

ter placing his hand on his (lliown's) fore-

head, tho mail whoso thoughts woio tube
read took hold of tho wrist of the medium
of communication, and so tho threo pro-
ceeded around the room until tho object
was pointed out, or tho letters spelling the
woid thought of, were spelled out from tho
alphabet. Tho reporter of tho Times, de-

sirous of making tho test, did so, together
with Mr. Leland. Tho metallic lag hang-
ing to a koy In tho door was tho object se-

lected for a concentration of thought. Af-
ter his usual preparation, lb ow n Imme-

diately led tho way to tho door. When ho
reached It ho felt aiound It for a few min-
utes, and tho Times reporter, believing
that tho scent was lost allowed his thoughts
to bo directed to other objects. As these
objects presented themselves to his mind
Urown would Immediately lead him and
his companion to them. At last u violent
effort was mado to couvoulrato atlentiou
exclusively on the key-ta- and lirown at
unco led tho way to If. TbU test satislicd
tho reporter that tho workings of his mind
had been Implicitly followed by lirown,
and that every deviation from a direct
course was duo to tho thoughts of other ob-

jects which would persistently obtuido
themselves. Mr. lirown is ignorant of the
causo of his wonderful power. Ho bolloves
that spiritualism has nothing to do with it,
and regards professional spiritualists as
humbugs. In the experiments yesterday
ho was obliged to lead thoso making tosls
around tho room by llio hand. If provid-
ed will) a brass wire, tho person testing Ids
power could lake hold of ono ond of tho
wlro and romalu in his chair. lie Is not
infallible, however, In tho use of Hie wire,
and prefers to hold the hand.

It does not appear that Mr, Urown's gift
can bo mado very much useful, although
ho says that by moans of it he has discover
ed tho guilt of several criminals In the
Wost. Ho says also that ho is ahlo io some-
times read tho thoughts of others silting
near him, but cannot remember them for
any leuglli of lime. Ho bellovos that In
course of time his powers of thought road-lu- g

will bo so strongly developed that ho
will bo able to express tho thoughts of oth-
ers without tho use of ids alphabet, AT. Y,
Times.

Gov. Moses of Mouth Carolina, has par-
doned tho threo country commissioners of
Marlon county, lately convicted of

in ulllce alio) sentenced to

A Mir.lTAllY MUSIC Vif.

Collnciloil nf Wur HrlU
lit lViiAlitnfftoii

Thorn has been gathered nt Washington
under Iho supervision of tho war depart-
ment H collection of all sorts of things ap-

pertaining to battle nnd Its Incidents, that
In defaultof abetter name, Is called n "inn-seiini- ."

It Is chtelly n collodion of speci-

mens of everything belonging to military
operations nil sorts of cavalry harnesKos,
soldiers' uniforms, and every Imaginable
vailoty of gun and shell, llul among thoso
objects, rather uninteresting to civil oyes,

aio a liumbcr of idles whoso nssoelatlon.s
appeal Immediately to tho most Indlllcrenl.
Vol- - Instance, hero Is the cirrlago of the
llr.--t gun Hied In the rebellion, pi esenlcd
by Major-flcnor- T. J. Wood, after tho
captuio or Ylckshurg, whoio ho found It.

Tho man who fired it told him ho aimed nt
a boat bound for New Orleans, and sup-

posed to bo loaded with government stoics,
about n week befuio tho firing of Sumter.
Tho gun was u d (Minion, and llio
carriage is nshabby, faded led allalr. Lean-

ing against It aro soino halberds and swoids
of tho fourteenth century, bought by Mio

ordnance, commission from (ieneva, nnd an
awkward weapon labelled, "Albanian Gun
from Mlssulonghl," such perhaps as poor

Ilyron fought with. Then thoio aro Iron
clubs used In Mexico bolbio cannon wcro
Invuulcd. On one or them Is soiatched
"Isldro Prat." Some legend nth Unites
them to Coilez marauders, and If weehoose
wo ui.iy so bclloe, but somolicnv an Amer-

ican clcerono nover tells a tradition con-

vincingly. If he drops Into legond It Is

npologltlcally explained that ho neither be-

lieves It hlnueir nor expects you to. Ho
never tells It with that prul'unnil faith and
rovcience, that catholic submission of

opinion, that any unwashed de-

scendant of Niiiu.i Pompllliis assumes be-

fore a canonized leg bone. I never heard
of but ono of whom tho American splill of
skepticism prevailed. In ono corner of
our museum Is a and a

siwiid-lh- at 4, a swoid to be used
bv either hand dated fiom tho slxleenlh
century, from llavarlaj also a of
the first gun ever made, limn tho samo
country. Tho butt Is loautirully orna-

mented with silver carving representing a
battle fought with bows and arrows a llttlo
quiet bit of sarcasm on tho pail of this
usurper who was to drlvothls weapon from
the field. Near this Is a heavy Moorish
gun, and a delicate scliultcr with a descent
stamped on Its flexible blade, tempeicd
possibly at Toledo, and wielded, let us
fancy, by some swai thy Moorish warrior
on the lauinarts of Granada. Then comes
an Indian war club, too dreadfully fan, lllar
to bo poetical, and an ordinary musket
turned Into n breech-loade- r by tho Kenlaus
when they marched into Canada. It bears
tho monogram : "I. It. A. Irish republi
can arm v. Poor Pat: Ho never amounts
to much when he drops tho shlllahih !

Hciolsaical relic! Ono that brings Iho
color to our checks as wo giasp it ono of
those faun rakes turned Into a spear at
Harper's Kerry, by tho old man whose soul
"goes marching on." And In appropriate
propinquity to lids battered, rusty plUo is
nil excellent Kugllsh illlo mado by Iho
maker who has the honor of furnishing
such bijouterie "to her nuijesty the quoon
and llio princo cousorl," worth $500 In gold
Plobably the gentleman li.cl In squeeze that
S.T00 out of her majesty the queen, by some
Ingenuity, Tor I fancy ho will not get much
out of Mr. Floyd, who ordered the liflo
when secretary of war, but whom It has
novcr reached, lloiaeo Capron contilbutos
two strange, antique sword, taken from an
armory In Atlanta; a sword taken from
tho rebel Gonoral Barksdale, formerly M.
C. as ho lav dead on Gettysburg Held, and a

Japanese swoid prosontcd by Moil. A
very interesting copy Is a cuirass and
helmet, worn by a Flench dragoon at Se
dan. Tho cuirass is pierced by u bullet,
and tho helmet cloven by n saber stroke
that must havo proved mortal to tho poor
fellow, who loll, perhaps with a sigh for
tho sun of Auslcilllz, that hud set in such
ignominy. Tho helmet is a beautiful piece
of workmanship. Tho ridgoat tho back
simulates a blade, and from it hangi tbo
Jong horse-hai- r tassel. Tho front pompon
is held by a grilllu's claw ; tho sides nro
exquisitely wrought, nnd directly In front
Is Modusa's head, finely carved and full of
expression. Then thoro is au old cannon
captuied at iorktownj another of bionzo
presented by tho Saratoga convention in
1777 i n shell Hied Into Now Orleans In
1815; ono gun of a Whllworth battery,
with a range of soven miles, presented by
the "loyal citizens of tho United Slates of
America, England, 1601." Also, a model
of tho "colToo-ml- ll gun," nnd a gun that
could bo carried on and fired from a mule's
back ; two Gatlln guns, ono that can bo dis-
charged UiO limes and the other 400 times a
minute. There Is a twenty-Inc- h cannon
ball, weighing 10S0 pounds, made for. the
largest cannon In America, now at Fortress
Monroe, which costs 125 every lime it Is

discharged. Then we came to a mountain
howitzer, such as wo used to illmlrato tho
peace commission to tho Modocs; and last,
the stump of an oak tree, some fifty Inches
In diameter, that was actually cut down by
bullets before Petersburg.

Draped around tho walls, hanging from
the pillars, or drooping mournfully over
the door, defaced, and showing
many traces of liid struggles, aro four
hundred and forty rebel Ujgs, captured by
our troops. Nearly ull have soino history
tolUoftliem. All havo nstoryof tholrowu,
no' doubt, could they but tell It. A largo
percentage of them was captured by Geo.
Custor's men, and several belonged to Gor-

don's troops. Think of it his Hags among
tho spoils oT battle, and ho in the Senate of
the nation that took them I Tho "stars and
bars" tho circle of stars on a bluo Hold,
and the three broad bauds of red, white
and red. One, tho " bonnlo blue flag
that bears n single star," the only silken
flag In tho collection Is literally In ribbons.
It was presented to a southern regiment by
tho ladles of tho city, and when Its bearer
was attacked, lio pulled it from Its staffand
tried to tear It Into atoms. Another was
captured on Lookout Mountain, in tho
"battlo of Iho clouds" that Howclls sings
of. Tlieio hung tho famous black flag of
Winchester, whoso supposed horrible sig-
nificance inaddcned the northern troops,
Sheridan says, however, It was only a sig-

nal. It Is a small black flag with n while
cross In tho center. Thoio Is Iho garrison
flag of Fort Itlploy, Charleston Harbor;
One captured In Iho Wilderness that looks
very much like tho British union-jac- k ;

another with the "southern cross" marked
In stars on a bluo ground; an Immense one
of rod, with a whilo palmetto treo worked
on It. Thoso with inscriptions Interested
mo particularly poor, frustrated, falso
hopcaand predicllous. "MayUO, 1775 May
20, 1801." N. 0. V." was a memory of
the ltorolullon. "Citizen soldiers, tho bost
dofenders of our lionioi," run another; and
ou Virginia's was inscribed, "dod armeth
tho patriot." Ono was taken by Sorgoaut
Kvans, of tho Cth Wisconsin volunteers,
and, afterward falling prisoner himself, ho
hid It and kept It sale about him for two
days, when ho was icleased. Tho 1st sharp-
shooters presented tho remains or their
colors perforated with bullets, to the mu-

seum ; and thero is a flag that was captured
from u Maine rcglinout, and roturnod by
Ha captor with tho following note pinned to
H- :-

Mr. Ynnkooi You will nloao return
this flng-stn- nnd shnuldor-bc- lt over to tho
ninth Maine, from whom It was captured
nt St. (Illmorrou. 29th October; 1801, by
Three Forks Hcglmenl Voluntocrs.

"llui llunKi.."
Tliu Mamn soldiers claim thoy did not

looso u single flag during tho whole war ;

hut perhaps this ono ".lldn't count." Ono
Hag, very much lorn, was taken nt Mal-

vern lllll from a .South Caiollna legtment,
who piled up their doail to serv pm ram-

parts, lighting behind Iho gloislly bulwaik
to tho bitter cud. Tho last was captuied
from tho Sumptcr Hying artillery nl Appo-mallo- x

Station, April 2, ISM.

Tin, Nmiill itllatrlr. of I'll 1 1.
Poveity In l'Yanco Is n thomand limes

in active, morn Ingenious, morn untir-
ing In Its dibits aller siibsNience, tlian is
Hint of nny other country. 11 Is only nller
a long and slurp struggle that llio wrestler
Willi fato sinks lo tho earth and declares
himself vanquished. Apart I'roni tho

economy which is practised in
oveiy branch of consumption, whether of
food, or lucl, or clothing, Iheio aro numer-
ous odd trades lo which the Indigent resort
in older to gain u livelihood. Ihiough has
already been said about tho rag piekeis
whom one meets so constantly nt night,
with their biskcls slung on thdr backs,
and armed willi nu lion hook and lantern.
Among that chi-- s nro often lo bo found
thoso who have known heller days, and I
havo been told of ono Instanco whcio
among their ranks was discovered a once
noted physician, whose professional career
hail been ruined by nn unfuitiinalo opera-

tion, icsultlng In Iho ile.ilh of Iho p.itlenl.
A few weeks ago, a fenialu nged
511, nnd a married woman, cominlllcd sui-

cide for love, nnd mining Iho members ol'

her own profession who were present nt tho
funeral wnsuii of Iho Seine, and
a man who had once kept a fashionable
store on Iho bnulevaid. Thero mo other
Irades, lo establish which must liati' called
for ii certain amount of Inventlvo talent.
Thero U Hie vender of smoking tobacco,
whose Is formed fion tliu
ends of cigars picked up In the streets In

front of the cafes and tho tlicalies, anil
those elgnr-on- chopped up line, foim the
nioiehandlse. It has licen estimated that
in Palis tho consumption ofclgars amounts
lo three hundred thousand dally; so a vast
number of cigar-stum- reward .daily this
cnlorpiislng dealer anil his numerous asso-

ciates. Then Ihero Is Iho Hro-ell- and
Iho "guardian angel." The llte-scll- goes
round with n bruiser of hot coals in a llttlo
coveied wagon, lined with sheet-Iro- and
for a sou he heals up the foot-w- mers of
(ho market-wome- Ho makes hisnpicar-anc- o

at llio market ns early s I o'clock In

tho morning in winter. The "guardian
angel" Is a strong Icllow, whoso business is
to go round to the wine shops and convoy
home those consumers who are too drunk
to go homo by themselves. Some of tho
largo taverns havo a "guardian angel" nil
to themselves. This celcsllally-naine- d In-

dividual must not quit the di iiukard eon-lid-

to ids care till ho Is beyond all dan-g-

from the police or from thieves. So-

briety is his primary qtiallflcaliou, and the
tirst day ho is found drunk, hols iguoinln-luusl- y

discharged. Tho seeker of cigar-end- s

lias a companion in the crust-seeke-

who hunts for thoio refuse bits of bread,
loo drv, too dlrtv, or too moldy for human
food, which ate in bo found In tho streets
and llio gutters. This bread lie sells by
the bag-fu- ll to Iho breeders 111 tho suburbs
of Paris; for French rabbits are very fond
of bread, anil continue laige (pi inline of
it. Tho drive; a thriving
trade; it is ho who utlends to the toilet of
theso woni erful pocdles with white, shag-
gy manes, nnd pink, close cropped hinder
quarters, tliclr paws adorned with neat lit
tie frills, nnd their shorn tails finished off
with a bush-llk- o tuft of white hair, will
attract our attention w Idle hotting at the
heels or their masters or mistresses nloirj
the boulevards. The potato-mak- washes,
scrubs, sklus, and polishes old potatoes of
small sizo till they asstimo tho silky, light- -

colored skin of new potatoes, and ui.iy then
bo enveloped In tissue paper, and sold as
tho earliest productions of the season. The
ham-bon- e maker, the Icisii Icltors, tho

all exercise odd professions.
Tho is Iho man who scours
Paris In search of bonis for tho daily
papers, ono of w hlch, if found and eare'lll
Iy written up, may bring him fiom one to
two francs. A dreadful accident or a lire,
n runaway horse, or n mason fallen from
high scalloldlng, aio to him precious prizes.
Unfortunately, ho Is often obliged to draw-o-

his imagination for tho material for his
work.

Tho most horrible of all thoso llttlo trades
is indisputably that of the sorter, or person
whose business it is lo sort over and class!
fy tho rubbish collected by the
In the mlserablo dens whero this industry
Is carried on, it olten happens that tho
lamps dlo out, and refuso to burn, so fetid
Is tho atmosphcro arising from tho filthy
masses accumulated there. Tho sorter
cither dies soon, or abandons his profession
for another, for no human lifo can long en
duro tho miasma ongondered by the dirt
111 which they urn obliged to woik.

A Fiiaud. A common impression pre- -
vnlls among tho pcoplo that u person hav
ing committed an assault against another,
can immediately go boforo n justlco of tho
poaco plead guilty, and bo assessed In :

nominal lino, pay 11, and no further prose
can bo commenced fur the offence.

Judgo Hoss of tho supremo court has ex
ploded this notion, In the doclsion of a enso
In tho Caledonia county court. One I)e- -
greno waylaid a neighbor on the road, and
gavo him a tevero pounding. Tho same
night the assailant went to ono or two jus-
tices of t'o peacn to get them lo lino him,
but they declined, Tho next morning ho
procured a grand juror's complaint, nnd
was lined with costs. Ho was Indicted for
llio assault In tho county court, and, on
trial, tho respondent's counsel Hied a pica
in bar, alleging n former conviction. The
state replied that tho former conviction was
a fraud and so the court hold, and again
lined tho respondent &!0 and ousts. lint
land Globe. m

Miss Annii; Kimc, of Ilethel, Pa., Is
lo tho praise of being tho best lady

poultrylst on record. In 1872 sho cleared
fSSO alter paying Air ull tho reed, freight,
Ac. Sho commenced Willi r.hty fowls
Cochin Chinas, llralinrau, and other varie
lies and found Iho Cochin and Jlralnuas
Iho most prolllablo, being healthier am of
speedier growth for tho market. Sho fed
from seven to ten bushels of corn per week,
anil inu young ones with cracked corn
She isnlso keeping an ncconntof slock this
year an nccoiint which shows every item
oroxpenso ami prom and oxpecls to real
Izo as much, If not more, than last year.
When attacked liy the prevailing oullry
dlsoaso last year, Miss Kirk speodlly
chockod Its sproad by tho fico use of lime,
scattering It all about and giving llmo
water to rtrlnk.

Intelligence hasjust been received ora
terrible disaster in the sea of Marmora,
Tho llritlsh vessel Kara, en routo for Salon
lea, was run into by an Egpytlan vessol
named lseharla, and sunk In a fow mln
utes, Tho Kara had 310 persons ou board,
Including Jhe crow and jiassengers, and of
this number 320 weie drowned.
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FIRST SESSION OF THE CONGRESS.

(Ihnkiiai. Natiiui: No. ai 1

AN ACT loeslubllsli nn nsay-iiHlc- o nt Hel
ena, In Iho leriitory ol .Montana.
lie it enacted hit the Kennle mid lloutc (if

Jliprcfientatirr iif (Ac United Klntes nf
America in Oinvitm ttaiictntititt. T'lint tho
Seeietuiy of llio I'luasury Is homliy author
ized ami leqillreil lo clalillsli all nssay-ol-fic- o

nl HeliMiii, In lln- - Tenilory of Mont.inn,
lliusahl iissav-olllc- to bo coudurled under
Iho prm Iannis ol llio ncl entltleil "An ncl
revising nod amending tho laws idiillvn lo
the minis, :issa anil colnagoof the
unlleil fsistes, ' approved iry i w i mu,
Iglilccu nil ml l uiki scvcuiy-iiiico- .

Si:c. 2. Thai the Secretary ol'
ry Is lieieoy auilioiizcii anil iiirccicu to
cause lo be eonsti iielcd u sullab1,, bulldllig
nl lloleua, ill llio Territory or Montana, for
t.io pili'pnsoof said nssav-olllc- e, ami piovhlu
Iho same with Iho necessary Hxlinos and
upparalus, in a cost not cxccedliii: llfly
tuollsami miliars, which sum is oereov

out of any money In tho Ticus- -

ury, not oinciwise appropriated.
,ppioeu .nay -, is, i.

IGiinimiai. NATimt; No. ,".0.

,X ACT lo amend all act entitled "An act
to provide for Iho establishment of a luil-llai- y

prison and for lis governiiienl," u --

prm oil Manli (lilld, eighteen bundled
and sovciity.three.

Beit etutctedbv the Senate and llituneuf Iteii
rcieidatiies ut the United State n America,
m Vvntirexnassctiibtttt. 1 lint sum act be, unit
the same is heiebv, so nmendid thai all
arts anil things llieiein requited lo be done
and perlorincd nt lbck Island, In the Slate
nl' Illinois, shall lie n anil Hrformed ou
the military leseruttlon nl roll l.o.iven- -

worth. In Hie Stale of Kansas: I'ruvidtil,
that the fioM-- i iiuient bull. lings now on
s,iil milllai V resei allnti at Foil l.enen- -

woitli shall be nimbllcd mid Used so lar is
pnictlc.ibht for the , s of slid pilsoti,

. . , , ... .., ,

ivpirocn, .m.i.v it--, t.

Gr.VK.UM, NAVltllli No. .11.)

AN ACT repealing Iho act eulllled "All
act llxlng the tlino for tho election ol
Hepreseutaliws from the .Stale of ('ali-
tor nia lo Iho I'orly-loitrl- h Congiess."
tie tt euaetrit tut the Senate and lltnme of

. .,,..,..ill imjiiii'iui'fl " n.i.ii j
i ... t ..UD.....f.r..f 'i ,....i...I 11. I HI, ff .myn,

act cnlilled "An net llxlng tho llmo for the
ciccitou oi licprcscmaiives iroui nie oiaio
or California to the Forty-fourt- h Congress,"
approved March third, eighteen hundred
and seventy-thre- be, and the laino Is
iiereny, lepeuicti.

Approved, .May 'ji, is, i.

Gkmkiiaj, Nati'rh No. ,13. J

AN ACT lo amend an net entitled "An nut
to amend an act entitled 'An net to re-

duce duties on imports nnd to rtsliico
Internal taxes, and for oilier ,' "
approved Marcu thlid, eighteen hundred
and sovcnly-tlnee- .

lie it enacted la the Smate and ohc
Jteiiresentatiees at the I'nitid Slides id
.(Mcririi in Ljnyritit aitenddcit. That sec-lin- n

third of all act entitled "An net to
amend an act entitled 'An act to reduce
duties on Imports, nnd to rislncu internal
luxes, ami lor inner purposes, nppiovcu
Mulch third, eighteen hull Ired nnd seventy-th-

ree, bo amended so as to lead ns fol-

lows I

'Skc'. 3. lint fiucign lueichandiso w liich
arrived nt a port of the Hulled Mates nn or
ocioru lliu inn si ,iv oi .,uitv.
liiiinlrnl mill KMi'imlv-twn- . imil uiMiii which
liulles were not pilil prior to August lltt,
eighteen bundled seventy-two- , though the
samo wpro not entered or transferred lo a
nubile store or hooded waiehouse. shall lo
cnlilled lo the bi'iietlts provided for in tho
eighth section nr llr.i act entitled 'An net In
reduce duties nu imporls, and to reduce
internal taxes, and lor other purposes

.Mine sixth, oluhtetiu hundred and
seenty-two- , Iho same us such merchandise
would have been entitled to li.ul it actually
been in public store or h.'iiihd warehouse
on or prior to the thlily-llrs- t day of .Inly,
elchteen bundled and seventv-iwo- : Pro
vided, That thn owner of such niercliandlso
ihull, within thirty days from Iho pass mo
nl nils act make application lucrvinr m
writing to tho collector of tho port at which
such merchandise arrived."

Approved, Jiluc.1, 1ST I.

Oi:ni:i:.u. Natitiu; No. 31.

AN ACT ch urning thn time nr holding eh
cult and district courts In Vermont.
lie it enacted hij the Senate and ITaiise nf

Iteprcktntativn of the United Slates nf
..iwienca in txinnicsx asscm((ca, inai inn
term of Iho circuit court holdeu at Itiitlund
on the third diy nrilrtnher shall bo held on
the flrst Tuesday In October, and thn term
nl the district court hidden at Holland ou
tho slxlh (biv or Octolier shall bo held on
tho Hi st Tuesday or October. The term of
llio circuit court holden at Imlsor ou the
fourth Tuesday in July shall bo held on the
third Tnesday"ln May, and tho term of tho
district court held at Windsor on thn Mon-
day after the rburlh Tuesday of July shall
bo on tho third Tuesday In May : Provided.
That this net shall not apply to Iho next
lerms of tho circuit and district court to bo
Imlilon nt Windsor, lint thn same shall be
held at tho times now provided ny law.

Approved, June 5, 1874.

IxallvoaciD.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.

h u m m i: n

ARRANGEMENT.
THAINH C10INC1 KOUni

Leave IlHiTTLxnoun at 4:2U and 8:12a. m.; at '2:00
aud 3:30 i. in.

MailTumn, Irfe KL AUanaat 6:20 a. m ilnttlf-
bora at 3:3i)),m. cnuiHctiug at Nt-- ooilou
with tf ante r for Nrw York.

Niuut KiPUKSM. Leate Oileniibiire at 12:3.r p. ni,t
Montreal at 3 ;ll p. m,t Ht. Aloaoa atT:'ifi p.m.,
lirattleboro it I I'io a.m. arriving at New Loudon

t 11:13 a. m.
MiiL Tr4in. I eive White lilter Junction at 6;)0

a. m.,lCiitlud (Miifd) at 4:30 a. tn.,Urit!Moro
i mia a.m., arriving at new jmdon at o;ia p.m.

MiiiuTbain Lwite lih I liver JubcUuu at &;uo
li. ta.t arming at llrattieboro at 11.10 p. m.

KiiiiiriTitAi. Ja&w lirittM oro at 2:00 p.m,f
reaciiiiiK .iiiuer a x mu at a ;ou p. in.

(101NO KOHT1I.

Leavk BmTTi.F.iicmu it 7.00 a. iu., 10:30 a. m., 4 :&5

r. m.. 10:201). in.
MailTiuin. Iavo Nov London at S:ito a, m., lirat- -

tieuoroat iu;ja.!DM ir wmie inter Junction,
Itullaud, Hurling ton, Kt.Albane, Motitrtal, and
Oitdensnurg.

Mixri Tbain. fave lirattleboro at 7:00 a.m., for
IMlowa Fall ami White Itlver Junction.

Eipuesb Train. MUler'a Falla at 11:20a. ra.,
arriving atllrattleboru at 12:20 p. m.

Accommodation Tjuik, l.avf New Loudon at 8:10
a. m.) llrattlboro at 4:55 p.w.,for White HI, er
Junction and JtutUnd.

Nmut Exrntiti. Leave New London at 3:17 p.m.,
t 10 :20 p.m., for White Ilivc r Janet ton.

H inland, llurllngtuu, St. Albaua, Mout(eal aud
Olfdeuiburg.

Fullmau'a DruvtiDg Room audRlerrlDgCarg are run
on uiguitraina oeiweeu simnpntia aui Montreal.

J. W HOUAItT.Ucu'Hup't.
Ht. Albani, Vt., May 2J, 1871. 39tf

FITCHBURG RAILROAD.

VtrtMoul and UataarUutrii liigitlott,
TRAINS LEAVE BOSTON

(Fitrhbure Depot, Cauewajr Street,) for Troy,
1! owc Tunnel and ths W t 7 :nn a. m.

For llooiMS Tunnel and North Adam, at 7:30 aed
U:10a. m.

For lirattleboro, OrfeufWM and way ttatlouit, at 7:30

LEAVU BRATTLKRORO
For l!otou at 4 :21 and 8 :42 a. m.. and Q :OQ n. m.
For Hmnac Tunuel, North Adainti. Troy aud HaraUwa.

at 8:4 J u. m.
For lloomc Tunnel and North Adami. at 8;42 a. ro,

and 2:00 p. iu.
Leave Ureen field for Turner' Falla at 0;(0 and 9:50

a. m., 12:00 tu.,and 4:ou p, m.
Leave Turner's Falls for (treeutleld at 8:40 and 10;50

a. ni., 1:50 aud&:40 p. m.
All train cmncct at Fllrbbnr with trains for

jauuiou, new ueuioru aim rroTMtnee; and at (laid'
ner with trains for WorcvtUr,

XV raimengera taking the 4:23 a. in. train from
Brattlrboro rau luve FVK 110UKS AND A HALF
in uuaiun anu ret am name uay,

x,. iu:viv4Mit fcuiK.
('. II.lOMKll.AtiUSup'l.

ASKISrAMT HUPEHINTENUENT'B OrTlCK,)
FiTCimunu, Maaa., July 3, 174.

A SIIUKLOTHAII.nOAI).
X. FaeugerTralnB leave Keenn dally at 7 15 A.M.
and 2 15 lf.KL, connecting at Houtu Veruuu with Conn,
lttvf- ......nallr..a,t tnf.. r..a Q,rfn,.Mnl.l I f . .1 r....l I'....v. .mi Pi'iionuim, jMMiuni, new
llavisn and Now York, aud with VU a Mam, luilroid
ut uriuKiwro, ina miuew ixinuou worm era

for New London and New York.
HKTURNINa Leave South Veruou at 0 55 A.M. aud

ur ou arrival oi uonn, uiver a, n. traina)for Kocue, Ikllowt Falls, Fltcbburi. BoBtou. kc,
Tratna al.o So, Voruou for Keeue at 7 35 A.M.,

and arrive lu Ktieue lu seaaou to rouuect with the
Cbeablre train for Boaton. Alao, trains leave Keeue
for BouthVtrnouat915 P.M., or ou arrival of the
uiKuirijiriwi iraiu i ruin DUItOD

Jlecne, lb, H, 1ST. It. 8TCWAIIT, Suit,

Established 1040.

TEY4c

xiMiidi itrna ok tmi

BUY COTTAGE 0BG1S,

Brattloboro, Vt
TIIKSK ISHTRUMKNTS COSTllS TIIR

lUIAlJTH'UIi VOX HUMANA TltlUIOLO
1KU

Wonderful Vox Jubilante,
mrsuvitiifcsTS rrcrLiAR to akd omaiNii. ivith tii,

IHTIT OklllKS.
A Urge Iirirl; ol tfislifil fljlfi, liiptnl It ill rqtiifiHili u

llllfl. ttil U llllllllld (llllop'.

CEv.ry tnetrument Fully Wnrrnntod.

BRATTLEBORO
ACADBMY.

A SCIKKMi HOTII SKXHS.

T'.e ligiMIngn ftrin rly iNTti bd by

"GLENWCOD SEMINAnY
an plfuiitly b abil at

WEST BRATTLEBORO.

1 hf Ulaje Kqiibtand viy rf , leiutf lw

!ullf fnun the d A atid fact llUf, and In rw-r- r

ti t a dmlrabV plare for a Dally r tas from

Wilmington, Townnti nd and llrattb Imro eat ,IllaKc

arrive y A.M., and It are about 4 I'.M. Hiducnl

fare to student.
A Boarding Ittrtnient I cniiticctrd nith (be

Srbitol, arrat'gftl to arrointuMte ti arhers and pupil',

lAdlfft and fentleincn. iMfOia for flMrdinit can

Imi atfurrdf and !rd In prlviti fauillleM at reawna

bleratts.
7" Si rial atti ullnii pUen to juunif mm r nirin

tvt VolUo aud buniut-sn- . Tltnrough lutiurtiou lu

FRENCH, Ml'Hir, IHiAWINU and TA1NTINO. The

H'1jo1 1U ! prrtuamht, aud eery ffTit rnaile to

tuaVe it proCUblri aud pkvaitt.

fall Titih lirctit tz. ti. lHlt,
lutrr Tfrm lnirln Her. "J, 11 1

hpi Inir 'IV rm trxhiti .Tlarcli 11 .

For CIrrtiUra adlrt-s- In. J. II. HruMn.
. V. F. A. U., rilnclia),

L, Sr'y.
Brattbtr, luiie .1, lsT4. 23--

HBW
HARDWARE
DOORS,

SASH &
BLINDS.

Paints, Oils &. Varnishes.

LIME & CEMENT
nr the fousn on UAitnEi.

II A I It l.T llir l.ii.hrl for I'lu.errlnir.

HAYING TOOLS.

Grind - Stones.
A Splendid Assortment of

IKUA VASES.

Grafton Min'l Fertilizer
For Duk aud Worms mi PUula; the best thing

UUWI1.

KNIVES & SECTIONS FOR
MOWERS & REAPERS.

AUHNT VOll

HOWE'S SCALES
A.l

JEWULlAS IIELTIXG.

BARM A. CLARK,

TYLER'S IILflCK, NEAR THE BRIOCE,

A New Horse in the
Field 1

u

rpiIIH Horn standi 15 l.a hands lu htight, and
JL wdiKhalOCOtiunuda: la of a rich culdeu ct,ori
ruaue aud Ull of lighter hue, The propruivr has ta-
ken great ilna to ee Lis stock, aud finds his great
muscular development, bis , bulyt auuudueu.
freeneaa from interferiutf, verrearhiuf, aud wild
uiinmuiuu, iniinuiium io ma cuius. ii uaa ienovrued fie Dat three vears bv 1L H. Dinv nl N
York and used as a gfutlemau'a driving borne, highly

Mr. Hauy a ht lusdnmu two men lu a road vagnu
tu w, mm ui' iimm n arcij nt( mt nil rii4l,

1'EDIORVCt
(lAldenJimtny waa sirM tiy the Voliintiiift Horse

bo by Old ltuttlt-r- ho by lliibop'a UambMouiau; b
jby imiK)rted MseiiKer. lam waa si ml b) Joe. Uen
uui; uc itj urt't'u Aiuuutmu aiorsu,

Tennii, f to enauro.
ji i i .it i:. w ii i i a irf in,

Wiudhau (Vuiity lark:,
W, A. PUTTON, rrop'r.

Dental Notice.
Till . It. 1M)HT ouM lufrm his

friends aud the public, that b iapreparod to perform
all opo rat loin upou tha Tl'KTll In a cartful and
thorough mauner; Ottutotir Fillings eiecutediu Quid
and warranted to give saturaclluu. Uvery New

Improvement, that is of real a1ue, will b
offered to his Patient a as anon aa It la mil Uauh tn
the Trofeaalon. He haa the raclualve right to use
Fnlaom'a Patent i lirattleboro, which is the best
thing yet discovered to retain the plate flimlyjntbe

O AH," ETHFD afld NARCOTIC Bl'ItAV are used for
oziraciiug iiiiuwiiuuui pain.

fiefers tn more than two thousaud persons tbat are
weauugirviu uisuv vy uira.

OFl'ICK and RERIDKNCK at the Junrllon of liich
aud Ureeu Utretti, lirattleboro.

Can extract at house,
Drattkboro, Oct. 9, 1873. Mil

Appleton's Journal
ron iH7d,

AITLUTON'H JOUllNAL, is anllluitraled nugatlne
of weealy lasnc, devnlnl lo popular tlttraturr, ach ure,
art, education, and iwhUI devdopmcnt

lis characU rlHtin feature is iiMiiiMiENaivFNWta
tliopnrp.-i.c- lo ftimlfti a iert(Kllcal which wlllgl.c,
In addition to an abundatire of untt rUlnlng Kpular
literalitrc, conttibuti-- by wr.tini o' ackiiowlidKnl
sUndliif, a thorough aur ey of I he prngrma of thought,
the advance of the arts, aud ihe ditltitf 4 In all the liith
er liraucht'R ot Intellectiial i (Tort.

It ahouM 1(0 tiotfd that In purmancoof tbla plan, tun
ainre at our dlf)oaal li fir norn eitenalve thaii that of
Iho maitliiea ItniiMt In monthly form, at the name

yearly iilcrt lion. 1 he flfty-tw- n nuiulH n t Apple-ton- 's

Journal, form Inn nne yrar's Iihp. rontiln
f lilnl mor Iltfrtir.v itiHti'thil than Dm twttn

iHKiiea of ihr Urif-a- of the in'mthllo,.
and of mnirw, h much ItrgT pr( Hirtiin fu t m t.f
tlm amallrr oimh. Wu may add thai a candid ex a in a,
tlmi will show that, with greater quantity, tlurc in iki
Inferior qua lit r of literary prod net Ion.

TbeJoiirnallaniadiiiililn acvcral dl llnct ibiurt- -
tnfiit , aa fnlloat

Oeneral Llteralurc. rnnnUllntf as alrentr described.
nf (letliiu, esa)s, lhH of adveuturo and trait I,

piper, and artlrb a or the mtital magariuo thar
acti-r- ,

Under MlxrelUuv the nader flnd lirllllant etirnits
from new ImokMi luativ hlnhly entertaining aLibheH
of uutiiblc pi r Mini- - and Ihingx, traiiHKti-- from Cmiti
nnui journal; ani exira is giving the roro or iur
inon noteworthy paHTit lu tlm KbgllMi inaKar.Hiff.

lu the IMitor's 'luble. social t.rfes of interest an-
dlweuiuied, and glauit gleu at current Incfaints aiul
duiiigs.

In Art Note are itlveii critlrlms tif new iaititiiiif.
obtiervationa on duvratlve and bomwltold art, and a
general auney of art in all Its t ranch.

Iff Murlc and the Drama arcaffor'ed rcAiewaof
whatever is noteworthy ou tn Ijiic and dramatic
stage, with criticisms cf mufll In liw conn rt room,
and japers Hkju tint varioua iiiabifftMatlona lu the
world ol nmnlr aud thi attg.

Uterary Notes are dot ate 1 tn reviews of new Look.
and ItileUltft me in tegard t'ililrary progna.

Under HfifiitiAe Kob a. thn nioiresn of i

aud iiro(ry iacaref.illy tioti, and the d..tngn .f the
are recorded.

Cnn temporary flarlncs the btbf. brluVter ut- -

terauceso' JoumiUvU, iatajis j, orilorM, punchers,
current lu the pannltirf liUrature.

1 be ltenrd givea a nlr(rertUesiinimarv of evenle
lu a form couveubtnl for reference.

Tor thnNn Him jr(f'-- it, the Jtiirnsl f pot np in
Monthlr Parts ami In tlii form tt miiw and vnH.-tv-

a itnnpared ulth tin r uuliiue, tHtome riniHpU'ti-oiml- y

apparent.

I"rl. Ill Win ir Aiiitilier, nr I.OO
irr uiiiiiiiii, In AfttMMCr,

Kulicrl'ti'ii reetitetl fur ihf nr ri months. Ku' --

N.nptloti pri-- of lily jmrtu, 4.ru.
Any p rou procuring fttt ainrlplIoiH. for

weelly nuniti-r- , ami rt nutting (20, w dl I i iitlibil to
a Cop) for(ueyar gratis; fifl-- yearly MilwerH rw,
f.r Weekly nmnb'Tt, and reinitMni f nt will entitle
sender to a oopy for ono )ear gratl".

Vdmm-- January and July.

D. APPLETON & CO., Publisliors,
.ll unit in llrou.luii.r, .. 1 .

DR. FLINT'S
QUAKER BITTERS
Tfiesr celebrated JHttcr are coi- -

iosf of 'choice JtiiotH, llerlm, aud
aiitmiff which arc

Wild Cherry,
Jlaiulelion, dttiiiper, md other
berrlcn, and arena prepared as to
retain all their medicinal ittitt-ttte- n.

Theii rare or
yrratlii rellece the faHuirini com-jrfalnt-

I)sieisiu, Jaundice,
Liver Complaint. Iiss of AlMiv-tlf- o,

lleiiilaclie, Itlllous Attacks
Itcinitfciit and Intermittent I'o-ve- rs,

Akup. Cold Clillls Jtlicunia-tlsi- n,

Siiiiiiner Coiiiiilniiils, 1'llcs,
Kidney Diseases, Female Dilli-ciiltlc- s,

Lassitude, Low SpiritK,
(.eneral Debility, and, In fact,
crerithina caused bn an impure
utate of the JSIool or deranged
condition of Stomach, TAver, or
Kidneys. The aged Jlnd tn the
Quaker Hitters a gentle, soothing
stimulant, so desirable in their
declining years. Xo one can re-
main long unwell (unless afflicted
with an Incurable disease) aftertaking a few bottles of the Quaker
Hitters.
Prepared by Dr. IL S. Flint & Co.

At their Ortat Hrdlctl Depot,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

FOB 6 ALU KVKltnVllEItE.

Henry C. Willaed & Co.,

Apothecaries

No. 1, Brooks Block.
Will offer for the next 30 days tbetr atock of

TOILET SETS,
Vises, Cologne Bottles,
Glove and Handker

chief Boxes,
And many other

FANCY GOODS

AT COST.
Also, our

Oriental Tea Company's Teas

Atl.r.SS TUAN COST to cits, mil tlie ttuck.

W woulJ Uo rail the atttntlou cf tbo imUte tu pur

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT,

Wlilrhwlllromiri,favoral.lyt, .ny In New
roDtaluliiK all llir uw uud ouijeru luirrmrrarut..... riijiiciaua- I'rrarnplluiia audFamily r,?r!iU.

Ohk Bniiniii from B a. v. lo p. m., for Ihr ralo

MislidnM cau Ui olitalnnl at all lioura of Ibr ulcbt.
ai mail, by rluiMiitf lln. doM lM.

We ahall use vwty rffort to jtU-- ami acrommoiUtiour cuitomrra. Tbaulful fur l.t faor, f .ball l.o

m50 IIKXIIY !. tVir.I.Alll (Kl,

ri.otnc & ri:ci vroiu:,
VALLEY MILLS, BRIDG-S- T.

ESTEY, FROST & CO.

A LA 110 R STOCK OF

BEST 11IIAN.PS
At Wliole.alv aa l.wia'at aiiy point.

Western Yellow &High Mixed Corn,
ec Dest White Oats, by car load or less.

Corn Meal fresh ground & Feed of all
kinds, by car load, ton or bacr.

Our Mill Itnatnl UtiM1 Ilaltroail, rnablra
u. uur ku .mil. a, low rairs.

All orilera prouiplly atlcu.UHl tu If Itsft at Mill or at
Rtore of 1, w, ruos'r U CO.

Ilraltlrboro, Apr, ii, 1D7I.

0 AT STRAW.

Peraniia It&vlnif Hnt. Rlraur fn aalit will i . .
0 - ii mii'i ""i "nu uiaraei

for tbe aaina ty applying at (be INHANE ASYLUM,
llratlltiboro, Feb. 18, 1871, U

.IJrrrllie lu the Verm ul r.Hlr,

PRATtS ASTRAL OIL
absolutelySAFEperfectly ODORLESS.

ALWAYS UNIFORM, ILLLlMirJATINBOUALITIES

BURNS IN ANY LAMP WITHOUT DANGER

OF EXPLODING OR TAKING FIRE
NUFACnJEffB'DlSWCETHELBLtf

HIGHIYVOUTILEAHO DANGEROUS OILS.

.TSSAFETYUNDEfl EVERYPDssrBLETtST
" WIT3FOTLXTDLFINIf0tJllJTs,1

ARE PROVED BV ITS CONTINUED USE IH OVER

nBczasBamnaaawiVVHILthoACCIQtNT DIRECTLY on INOIRECTLY

HASEVER OCCURED FROM BURNING.

STORING OR HANDLING IT. v

AstRaloilmtaveIeehthroWN
LWSUCCESoTUlYrwTHE rJARXETisFURTHERPBSOF

THE ASTRAL HAS NOW
A WORLD WJDE REPUTATION

as the SAFEST andBEST.

THR0UGH0UTTHE COUNTRY '

AS m BEST SATEGUARO WHEN LAMP5ARE USED

CHS.PRATTBcCO.
ESTABLISHED I77D.

I0B FULTON ST NEW YORK..
CAPEN, SPEAGUE & CO.,

,oa. l unit M I'ualom llmtar Mlrerl,
OSTON,

NKW KNCiUNIl A(!UNTH.

YOU WANTp'
IT YOU WANT

IK YOU WANT

TO maki: moni:y
TO MAKI! MONEY

TO MAICi; MONKY

ADVKItTISi:

AOVKItTISi:

ADVIIU'I .si:

in tiii:
in tiii:
IN THK

VI'.KMONT lMKKNIX.

VKItMONT IMKKKIX.

VHKMONT I'IKKNIX.

I.A HO T.ST CI UCUI.ATION

I.AItOKST CIUCUI.ATION

I.AltOKST CIUCUI.ATION

IN fcOUTHKlIN VKItMONT.

IN SOUTIIKllN vi:hmont.
IN SOlITIir.IiN VEKMONr.

nr.nucKO itATics

iti:i)uci:i) hatrs
m:i)Ui:i:n hatiw

run

roit

TUlNalENT ADVErtTISUMESTS.

TIIANHIENT ADVERTISEMENTS'

TRANSIENT ADVEIITISEMENTW

TKKMr.

KAVOUAllLi: TKHMS

FAYOlt.VllI.K TKKMR

ON

ON

ON

YEARLV CONTUACTH1

YE1ULV CONTRACTS.

YEAKI.Y CONTIIACTS.

AMK1UCAN & FOllEIQN l'A'1'KNTS.
Solicitor of for Iurtn.

tloua, Iratla Uarka, or Dralgna, No. t Htata Hired.oupo.lt. Kllbytitrrcttlkwtoo..
After aa extr naive practice pf upvarila of 30 year

couUuneetnereurepafentalntlieUultM Btatia; alao
lu Great Drltaln. Krauce, and other foreinn couiitrle.
Cavaata, HpecWcaUona, Aolipinieuta, andall la,.forliateuta, executed on reaeoDahte termi, with dl.itttcu
Ueeearcb.M made to determlue the yalijltj aud utility
uf pateuta ot luventioua, and lecal and other advicerendered lu all matlera touching the ratne. Ooplra oftho elalina of any patent furulelied by relnittluic onedollar. Asalguineute recorded lu aahlngton.

A. Jitney in Iki Untlid Slain poll,,,,, tuptrfrfaetliliti tor cHalning P.rnX, or ttetrtaininupatrxtabttlty cawtntiont.
All neceaalty of a Journey to Waahlnpton loprorure

a ratent,and the uanal great delay there, are her.aavedlnvcntora.
TESTIMONIALS.

"I regard Mr. Eddy at one of the moat capable andtucceaafulpractltlonera with whom I have had official
luterconrae. CUAULKH MASON, ComnUaaloner ofFatenta."

"I har.nohealtatlonln aaanrlnglnTentora lhatthey
cannoteinploy a man mere tomptttta d frmfieei.fay.andmorecapableof pultlnit their appllcatloui In
a form to eerure for them au early and favorable eon
alderallou at the Patent OBlce. EBMUXD DUIIKE.
lateComml.alonerof ratenta.'i

"Mr.lt. ILEpnThaamadeformeoTerTIIinTYan.
PlIcatloniforl'atrnU.havlnKbreneurcerifullnalmoat
everycaie. Such uumUtakable proof of great talentand ability on hla part, Irada rn. to recommend aixInventoratoapplyto bim to prorurethelrratenta.aa
they may be aura of having th. moat faithful attention
beatowed on their raaea, and at very reaaonable
Ohargea JOUNTAnaAUT."

I3o.ton,J.n.l,1874.-l- yl

QO TO - A- - iiinovs
Nleaut Jab M'rlullug K,lnblt,hmeul

Martet Square, Srettleboro, Vt, for your FINE JOBfItlNTINU, Uook Work and Poatera.

New ClotliiDi House '

ROOT &
MeKEAWD,

Hermit Tate
aaHalle.ill.iulutlirlr
in llr... lli.u.e li,k, e.,riiM Main l"uiitr.(1

i'Ji : ik xt
KIlH'lt ! fJOIIIIS

for Hip Nirlnar "ml Ntiramrr "I rude
COMMIISINO IN I'AIIT A f.AnilE UHF

t'om:i. a.i imitii:hi i,
ir

UItOHCI.OTIIS, (IIIANITI'K, Minis ,BSKINS, IIOKHKINH, ic. ' '

roiiuiMX .i.tn iiiTiiri(

Worsteds.
KMimxctNa tmh must iu:aiitAnr.f; (ifxniMTji

Uj fun lid lu tliti inirt, aa r garl4 CLni
Wttcriiaatil guilty. '

CASStMERES & VESTINCS
IN VAnillTV.

tff Alio, a full Jliimif rheajnr Rot hi for l.iiMi.ji
atnl f(t'j r Htr( fnatliti iik ti nmt all taxiin (I
wafi If in pr !(: uml tjrtc.

V Warrant I'.vcry (Jarinent
FinST-CXiAS- S

la Iffjtil. ( IT, TlimiiiM.IIAIOMI',

Nn K'l. aMie.! t- lave Ihu .trti uulc. 'lk
rtXTI.Y HtTIHI'AUTIII'.Y.

A POM. t.tNK OK

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

;io K IV i: , ii i. aiii:ti.
ROOT & McKEAND,

Xa. II, llroob. lllocL, llriattleliMru, u

CHAR. J. HOOT. IllSlf) WH, MKKAItD,

TJ-II- 3

BRITISH QUARTERLY

REVIEWS.
KDiNmmoi! tiKvir.w. (wlik.)

ItKVIKW, (Conrutt
WEHTlfl.NSTKU HRVIKW. (Llbfral.)

JlUITIMIiyUAUTr.ItLTriKVILW, (EratigfUnl

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

RHPRINTaf I BT

TUK I,EONHI KCOTT CdUI'AM
140 Fultou Htrfl, Nrw.Vork,

Af arrangt merit with tie EoslJib publUberi, lm re-

ceive a liberal niDifiiiiatloL.

Tbe periodical CMiatltuta a wonderful mlari-Uit-)
of tuodera tboufibt, rebearrhandrrillrlim. Thecreim
of all EurojMau Ixoka wurtb reviewiutj; U found bre,
and tbry tre( if tht e.eiita of tb world lo
nuiiterly anlclea. written by in-- who bare tpeeUI
hDowledii of tbe mattm treati-d- . Tb Aroeriean(iil
libcra urKf uoti all ilitelllf tit readt ia In thii rcoc
try a liberal aupport uf tbti Kriiita which the) bate
ih long and o cbfaply furniihi-d- , fHJine acre tut n
expenditure for literary matter will yield ao neb a r-
eturn aa tbat rnjairfd for a auI.acr.pUon to tfarae tbe

IrtailliiC lrlollruU ofCrenl Hriluln.

TERMS OF SVHiCRirTiO.y.
About tbe price of tbe origin ai.

Far any one Review l 00 per at nam
For any two Itrrtewa, 7 00

?or any thre Itoricwi. 10 00 "
orallfoorltevfewa, 12 no "

For Ulactwood'aitatniriDc,.,,. 4 00
For Ulackcdaridonel(tvlew 7 00 44

For Illaciwottdand two lieTiewa 10 00 u
For Black wotkI and three IteWewi,. 13 0u "
For blackwuodandtbefourllVriewa.lft 00 "

I'o!aKe two rent a DurnWr, to be prepaid by tbefuatr at tbo cAIco of delivery
CI.UHS.

A dtaennnt of twenty rnr cent, will allowed Ir
rttibaof four or more irnoni. Tbna; fcnreopteicf
Hlickwd or of one IUIew will n aeut to onKuidtm
for $12.0 : four eopi of tbe four Kevt wi and lilack.
wood for md ao on

To cluba of ten or more, tn addition to tbe alove du
count, a copy gratia will bo allowed to tbe gettcrni f
tberlub.

rtlEMtUMS.
New anbacriben (applying early) for the year 187

may hare, without charge, tba numbers for the lut
quarter or 1673 cf feuch periodicali aa tbey roaysrU
acribe for.

Or lnatad( new aubacrlbera to any two, three, or
four of the aliore porlodlcala, may have onecf tlif
Tourlt-vtew- for 1873; aarmrrllx-r- to all fivetnij
bare two of tbe Four Keilcwa,' r one set of lllacl
wieod'a Mapailne for 1873.

Neither prcininma to aubacrlUrm nor di.:tt t
club ran be allowed unleaa tbe money fa remitted
direct to the publlabe r. No premluma given to flat.

CircuUra ith further partlculara may be bad on f
plicatin.

TUK LKX1NARD SCOTT PUBLISHINa CO.,
140 Fulto Hlreet, Nw York.

The recent test of FIreProof Safes
by the English Qovernment proved
the superiority of Alum Filling No
other Safes rilled with

Alum and Plaster-of-Parif- i.

MARVIN t CO.,
265 Broadway, N. Y.,

721 Chostnut St., Phila.

TOWNS'S NEW II0TKL,
BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

Thla la . new bouae, handaourlr f.rolahrJ andjoil
nprcml to the trarrliug potlle. It la centrally hfatrJ
uu Main Htretit, and la deai)ned to acrtimroodal? fia1-l-

partlea. or th lonaly trarrllrr with goo J rooma
and well oookrd mrala, trmptlnnly diPlilarrd. evi-- lo
tho moat faatldloua, and at panki prima. When you
are thla way ploaae and enquire fur

C1IA8. TOWNS, Prorrlilar.
Bellowa Falla, VI., Ottober, 18JJ. H

STAGE NOTICE.
On and after Jul; ''''

the anbarrlber will run a

ataRe between Bf'Uo

ca and Wardabor., carrying tbe b. B. Mall.
Learea Townaheod for Jamaica PAI1. .
LeaveaTownaheud for Wardaboroeiery Tt'KSUAi,

TUUII8DAY and HATUUDAY, on Ibe arriral
the evening atagea. Kxpreaa bnalnraa promptly el
tendedto. I hope bycarrful attention tobuiine.ite
receive the patronage of the travellne pnblic.

a. r. wiuxmoTON.
Cambrldgrport, Vt.. June 31, 1B7S.

jpoit SALH.

A Tilton & McFarlaiid Improveil

SAFE,
FOR BALE CHEAP, AT TIIIS OFFIfE.


